OCTOBER MCDP MEETING
Thursday, Oct. 17 at 7:30 p.m.
(Executive Committee meets at 7:00 p.m.)
Democratic Headquarters,
313 S. Jefferson Street, Dayton

COMMUNICATIONS
SURVEY
The MCDP Communications Committee
needs your feedback as they prepare their
2020 Communications Plan. You can take the
survey online by clicking the Communications
Survey link on MontgomeryDems.org. You
can also fill out surveys at party events or in
the headquarters office. Please tell MCDP
your thoughts on the most efficient and
effective ways to communicate with local
Democrats.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 5:30 p.m.
Saturdays at 11:00 a.m.
Sundays at 2:00 p.m.
Canvassing for Commissioners
Chris Shaw and Matt Joseph
Contact Shannon Welch for details at
shannoncwelch@gmail.com
Tuesday, Oct. 22, 5 – 7 p.m.
Fundraiser for Chris Shaw and Matt Joseph
Masque, 34 N. Jefferson St., Dayton
For more info: gen@genmurphy.com
Thursday, Oct. 24, 5 – 8 p.m.
County Recorder Brandon McClain’s Chili Cook
Off. Dayton Firefighters Activity Center
3616 Needmore Rd., Dayton
Thursday, Dec. 12, 7 p.m.,
Holiday Party MCDP HQ. Further details TBA.
November: No MCDP Executive or Central
Committee Meeting. Next meeting: Thursday,
Dec. 12

New Business
1. Treasurer’s Report
2. Precinct Captain appointments
3. Club Reports
4. Standing and Special Committee Reports
5. Discussion on 2020 Census

PRECINCT CAPTAINS
NEEDED
“Being a Precinct Captain was the most
important job I ever had.” - Harry Truman.
As we start the countdown to the 2020 elections
Harry Truman’s statement could not be more
appropriate. A Precinct Catain can make the
difference in every neighborhood, turning out the
vote, educating our Democratic voters, and
making people feel that participation in our
democracy DOES make a difference.
However, we still have 100 precincts to fill. Each
of these empty precincts creates a hole in our
network and represents lost opportunities.
Please step forward, if you have not done so yet,
or ask friends and fellow Democrats who might
be willing to give us the best chance to go blue
in 2020.
Alison Benford,
Precinct Captain Committee Chair

For more information, visit the
MCDP website, or follow us on
Facebook and Twitter
MCDP website: MontgomeryDems.org
MCDP Facebook Page:
Facebook.com/MontgomeryCountyDems
MCDP Twitter: @MontCoOHDems
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GET OUT AND VOTE
Election Day is Tuesday, Nov. 5, and we need
everyone to get to the polls. We don’t win if we
don’t show up! Other ways to vote:
• You can vote early beginning Oct. 8 at the
Board of Elections offices in the Montgomery
County Administration Building at 451 W. 3rd St.
• You can vote absentee. To request an
absentee ballot, download a request form on
the Board of Elections’ website. You can also
visit the office or call 225-5656 to request a
mailed application form. The absentee ballot
must be postmarked the day before Election
Day and received no later than 10 days after
the election.
• To find your polling place visit the board’s
Polling Location finder:
Montgomery.ohioboe.com/apps/pollfinder.aspx

MAKE SURE YOU’RE
REGISTERED

ENDORSED CANDIDATES
The following candidates have been endorsed
by the MCDP Executive Committee:
• Judge James Piergies for Montgomery
County Municipal Court Judge
• Matt Joseph for Dayton City Commission
• Chris Shaw for Dayton City Commission
• Yvette Page for Trotwood Mayor
• Craig Anderson for Harrison Twp. Trustee
• Danna Plewe for Huber Heights Council

LET’S FIRE TRUMP
Democrats! We made great progress in
September and thanks to MCDP Member
Renewals we were able to reach 54% of our
2020 membership goal. Life gets busy and
some things fall to the bottom of the list, but
MCDP can't operate without your support.

183,000 voters were purged from the voter rolls
in Ohio this year. Have you checked your
registration? If not go to:
Montgomery.ohioboe.com/apps/vtrlookup.aspx

For less than the cost of your monthly Netflix
subscription, you can help elect Democrats in
2020. Your monthly contributions or one-time
donation can help us stay focused on the task
at hand – FIRING TRUMP – instead of working
to keep the lights on.

If you do not show up as registered and feel
you should be, you can vote a provisional ballot
during in-person early voting or on Election
Day. If Montgomery County's Board of
Elections finds that your registration was
improperly removed from the rolls (because
you are not dead and you have not moved
outside the county where you registered), your
provisional ballot will be counted.

The tools we use to win elections each year
aren't free. If we reach our goals, we can
continue to send effective mailings to more
than 10,000 voters, offer valuable candidate
trainings, and maintain our Democratic
Headquarters location for candidate use and
voter assistance. Renew or become a Member
today by visiting MontgomeryDems.org/JOIN

